
JULY li, 31/05VHB OATH QUO MOORD
GRADUATION EXERCISES AT LOR- 

ETTO CONVENT.present Father Craven with an illuminat
ed address, together with a purse of WOO

fLdd'A ter(1 Doon* Ik 'as foHows! The forty-third annual commencement
ft tLv / j Craven toli f' il, o( Lureitu Academy. Niagara. Falls, look
1 <•% Ont •' puce In the spacious IialT of the Acade-

^aii, un •• mlC Department, on Thursday, the 22nd
Reverend and near T atner,—we, tne june at y p.m., in the presence of 

y of tit. Patrick s I urlsh, beg to offer yraCti Archbishop O'Connor, of Toronto, 
you our sincere congratulations upon an(j a number of distinguished clergy, 
this 26th anniversary of your ordination Puuntlvti jjy the Venerable Aren bishop 
in tlie holy priesthood, and we gi'd Lynch, a former president of Niagara 
thanks to Almighty God for the bless- University, in 1801, this home of learning 
lugs which he has been pleased to be- t,as continued to attract pupils from all
stow upon us since we have had the go Bio 8tales of the Union, until its gradu-
fortune to have you at the^head Of our alea ,Jiay nuw be numbered in all the 
spiritual affairs. It is true, dear rev- pri„cjj)ai cities of the United States, os 
erend father, that these lo years hate wt.jj uS jn uiose of Canada. The beau- 
not been spent alt<*gether in our mids , {jfuj grounds and shrubberies w 
but such are the feelings with which you tlieir best on commencement day,have inspired your people during the lew ruHeH ancj peonies were in full bl
years you have directed them, that ^ The vjew ol> tpe cataract and rapids en- 
feel as if you always had been our pastor, iiHlL.d t)ie admiration of the guests. The 
and may be nardoned if we suffer a it• presence of the Archbishop to distribute 

of Jealousy that any o*®** the honors and address the graduates
have any possible claim upon > o Ht.emv(j fully appreciated by all. The ex- 

such an occasion, '^u have been ear- (.rc.jSUH opened with a full saered chorus, 
nest in the discharge of your duties to- uflt.r Whieh came the conferring of ncad- 
wards us. lou have strengthened o e/nic honors on the graduates
faith by your teaching and example, and Nljss Maude Merle, of Chicago, 
you have comforted us and given us h< | c Kstc.lle r,,, ,estel, of Buffalo, Miss B 
In our trials and dimculties, while in i*. n,my, uf Pennsylvania, and Miss 
turn, we trust that in the anxieties and (rlcL. Bvck| of Edmonton. Besides the 
troubles which necessarily attach the medal and diploma of the prescribed 
solves to your sacred otitce, you ha course, the highest honor of the irisii- 
always felt that you have Jessed our lut|on; the Pa£ul medalfurchurclihi.s-

r,rcann^?SssIeo8vea/'fhfwon^erTui 1m- has*^me^tîi
provenants which you have managed to Buffalo ht\?ng bven aivenî in i5i2 to
',nr ïato,i,;8urUevogu Sn.l.h. oA'lMn Jame
w« ure duly Ihnnkfuh both % Almighty S1111,1!'' MI»S Vyrmu-l wun also a th 
God, who has watched over you and us, , !^]'1 nresf'ntVd °hi? H?b PYreUeru v,Uif "
aïld lü,g^1 whvm ei/Thashbes^weii 1 ”^S?Ge?,lral ot t'anuda for Stglish 

. U‘£--Ubh whom tie has bestowed . lilcraturf. wa8 ttwarded to Miss Bertha
inS.iofl, W.hop. and pray lha,

yoïr "yeara prolongvd for ,.i . “ei" Ly^'h™ Maude 'S™ mZ 
edification of your people, and we V)*>; Josephine Fleming received first-dinsu; I'—”77;: .^d’ourd^.n'fèu ŒTto insuCmen^^^si^^i^Y:
uf our profound esteem and our deep ftl arU] wa8 awarded a gold medal. Miss
grMr P Rkdlgan made the prestation. I gg* VLIf ".too “âeîîltf fli«

Rev. Father Craven, win. seemed to h- Honor, to the’ tfnîïeriltv examiné
^knoÏMged^vUh Xükipîhe'glffif1 hiy. wa^aS’aMed' the^huSion
congregation and In the courae of lus ‘“comp^Ition, "'and
[hej[.«5l.8anS Æru,elite F^thef. Tor pro- ; £«!“* hyM^'se?." R^blnàon a™Mta 
muting the spiritual Interest, of the r,',» Coflev 5 Montreal d
church. He also referred In eulogy to i Th following* vrogr imme was el\-en i^Crt51,7h° The 1 In aehmàà'rLnr?i.,I.eÜB^reer IZ fpole
iC whoUt,ïào TontrlbutedtFaCdonatkui S'ZïeZ* ,mln‘"g
were thanked. Father Craven also or Loretto-
thanked the Hamilton deputation who had I S‘‘Y'im'riVririVn.......... Ergmann
come up bearing gifts, and all others ; Conferring of Graduating Honors whose interest In the anniversary had p, _ r>,.„_qpî^‘Unh Honors,
been shown in a practice1! way. Pstelle Fnrr«Qt*>i ' ' ' n «ü ^n^.71S

Among the priests present: Rev Father ' Henrv ^'pJ06 Bvck' Berthu
Englert, Brantford; Rev. Father Len- Recitation—"I idv Vine hardt, Preston; Rev. Father Gthl, Ham- recitation Lady Jane
ilton (nil of whom have been curates ....................  vr«l,"â"
under Father Craven); Rev. Father Cum- * iaua Aierie
mlrigs, tit. Mary’s, Brantford; and Rev.
Father Tobin, tit. Mary's, London. The 
congregation was very large. During th<* 
service the choir sang Wiegand's Mass, 
assisted by J. B. Law lor, of Hamilton.

g other presents sent to Rev. 
r Craven were : A beautiful stole.
Loretto Abbey; silver tray and 

old boys of tit. Patrick's 
ivenirs from the tiisters of 
lamilton and Brantford; 

hand-painted, from

The Sovereign Bankvice is given to Catholics : “ Marry in 
yonr own religion.” And Protestant 
clergymen, without any ill-feeling to
wards us, will say the same to 
their people. It is the teaching of com
mon-sense, suppDried by the teaching 
of experience-- mixed marriages as a 
rule do aot turn out well.—Catholic 
Columbian.

A LIE NAILED.
A correspondent recently wrote to 

the London Daily Kxpress that “in 
ilexlco a man was nailed to a cross on 
Good Friday, a crown o! thorn, being 
get on his head, and that other onlook- 
era gave way to extreme frenzy, boat
ing themselves till they bled, whilst 
another made gashes in his flesh with a 
knife till he bled to death. ”

Referring to this ridiculous and ol 
course obviously false statement, Mr. 
Cecil 0. O'Uorman write, as follows to 
the Catholic Time. :

“It is difficult to believe that in Eng
land there can be such Ignorance a. re
gards the custom, of foreign countries 
that an article so absurd should find its 
«ay into print in a first class news
paper. Mexico swarms with Protest- 
ànt mission vies of different tects, who 
make, as is well known, scarcely any 
converts among the natives; a very lew 
professing Protestantism for the sake 
of a small monthly allowance. These 
missionaries make a point of grossly 
exaggerating the vices and delects ot 
the lower class Mexican Catholic, and 
in some cases report stor os having no 
foundation whatever to their superiors 
In the United States, for the sake ot 
exciting indignation and pity and there
by raising funds. Years afto on Good 

' Friday, in maay Mexican villages, and 
principally in those near Mexico City, 
Passion Plays were given with the sane 
tion of the cure of the parish. At that 
time a man (generally a poen or Indian) 
carried a light cross round the court
yard of the church, failing three times, 
g pulpit being carried to where he fell, 
snd a short sermon delivered by the 
priest on each occasion. This, over the 
Indian, was tied to the cross and the 
cross raised np whilst another sermon 
was preached on the death of Christ.
I daresay the position 
fatiguing one, but I never heard of any 
Injury having been inflicted. The 
various characters of the Passion were 
represented by very gaudily dressed 
Indians. Years later, Americans came 
to look upon this representation as one 
of the sights of Mexico, and when, on 
this account, irreverence was shown, 
the plays were speedily given up. Now, 
there is only one village (San Angelj 
where this ceremony, called ‘Las Très 
C aida 4/ is continued, and statues are 
substituted tor men, the statues being 
carried round on men’s shoulders. It 
Is a very impressive outdoor ceremony, 
and is made still more so by the statue 
of Christ being allowed to fall to the 
ground with the cross.”

Notwithstanding this and numerous 
other contradictions of numerous other 
lies in the same interest, the same an 
scrupulous system will, we suppose, go 

ainsi the Catholic

und a number 
Founded by th 
Lynch, a former pit 
University, in 1801, thl 
bas con 
the states 
ales may nu 
principal citi

OP CANADA.His

inguished clerfc 
rabie Archbish 394 Richmond Street, London, Canada

Letters of Credit issued.
Transfers of money made Ly cable. 
Travellers’ cheques payable any. 

where.
Collections carefully handled.

QUEBEC AND ONTARIO S BIRTH- 
RATE.

Drafts issued.
Money orders issued payable at 

any point.
Exchange on foreign countries 

bought and sold.

The Right Reverend Dr. Williams, 
Anglican Bishop of Huron, Ont., ad 
dressing the diocesan synod last week, 
denounced race suicide, which is pre 
valent in the Province of Ontario. He 
noted that, though the population of 
the province had increased, the school 
populat’on had fallen off within fifteen 
years by 30,700. The young people 
marry as of old, but not in the olden 
spirit. Continued Bishop Williams :

“ Marriage is looked upon to day as a 
tie of civil convenience. Primarily It 
is woman's fault in refusing the respon - 
ibility and work and glory of mother 
hood, preferring the life of indolent- 
selfishness. The remit is that Ontario 
is fast becoming childless, and threat 
çned to bepotue known as the childless 
province.”

It might bo unkind to a man who is 
going further than most Protestant 
clergymen in his insistence on the moral 
law in the family l'fe of those who look 
to him as a spiritual leader to empha
size the contrast presented by the Cath 
olic Province of Quebec. According to 
recent statistics, there are in that pro
vince at least 12.(XX) families in a posi 
tion to claim certain government land 
grants offered to families of twelve 
children or over.—Boston Pilot.
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teachers wanti;iiSenior Sixth Class.
First Prize—Miss A. lngoldsby.
Second ITizu-Miss C. Moreau. TU TKAl’H IN TH K R O w,
Third Prize—Miss N. Chambers. 1 sr-hnou f ^ Mffnrd \bv c ■ '•Aik
Prize for Application—Miss A. Ingolds- Knvjish. Hold, r of a legal cemfiraio

ti0or“ ft7yV n^ok^oii*!*011 Bddrtw ^ Djr,by.
Special Prize for Latin—Miss N. Cham-

Apply to John HH.fortV,,?1 
M*ldetone. Odd. 13'tl 3"*

WANTED FOR THK OlkNlN'l 
' ’ school, the tiret day tie on „ her r.!f 

three Catholic lady tea( here, hnldhnd
es , <’1»PP pre regional cert ; tira , n and Imx ,r* ,|?,Q 
S. ‘«Pt knowledge to tcecb and convert?i, hB

Junior Sixth Class.
First Prize—Miss V. Healy.

'rize—Miss H. Dean.
Third Prize—Miss I. Mace.
Special Prize fur Mathematics—Miss 

Hazel Dean.
Special Prize for Application. 1 

by Misses It. Carroll und S. Bra 
Miss R. Carroll.

J’mitnuii <1 in S- nii'i Sixth Claw Miss 
F. Tobin, V. Healy. H. Dean,
Brasseur. R. Carroll and 
Recommended—Misses Staley

Second 1

1
merited

was a very
Greater Vigilance Needed.

Now that our schools have been dis 
missed for the summer the obligation of 
redoubled watchfulness over their ch il - 
dren jests upon the parents, 
dangers to youthful innocence are 
mnltipliedduring this time. Hence the 
need for greater precaution. And if 
there be one thing more than another 
that requires most rigid scrutiny it is 
the book companions of the children 
Church Progress.

1. Muce,
EgV.

First IT Izv-MIss" M.^UXirody. °!Llor Slo'lon OofA KIL
......... . Prize—Miss P. mil' ll. r-efem d uïïlc, ,o ^n,m. n,;'„I,r;
Third Prize Miss C. Murphy IIK5. Church .nd «bool In vUbKeïVft
Special Prize 1er Primary EoUn-Miss CAR staUen. Apply, stating
Special ‘prize for Church History-Mis. St'KÆ' 1 A' KrtC[h > K. 

A. Quigley.
Special Prize for Botany- Miss M. Ross. FOR tit'HUUL tiKCTiON NO. ii ADMA<mv 
Special Prize for French, in Senior L Datles to cottmenceafter vacation jri i

Class Miss L. Mullin. a’aMrg salary. qualiHc*Mrnn and r> Prencp i.
Special Prize for French, In Junior J. Lynch, Sec. Treae., McDcraall P n , ,n- 

Class-Miss P. Gillen. ’ miT*
Special Prize for Bookkeeping—Miss vtt a v tr* n a ni-aiiuili. -,.dna Sheppard. WANTED A QUAUHEU ThACIH. ! FOR
Promoted to Junior Sixth Class-Misses oi„„àSt'1l,0°l s,,‘

E. Smith, M. O'Grady, P. Gillen, C. ! Tri7.7iFrir,lP”* o* ?ry' ,0 "
turphy, M Keogh A Quigley, G. Cleg- mTgln A' U"' HP*
orn. A. Johnston. L. Mullin, M. Ross, H. __________ _______________________^ 1 -

Cl!arier' E0'oTonno?0n' Walsh'E' LOR THE HE Mil I COKE -MaTTFe
Clarke. E OnConnor

IWKW. Harkins?* M ^'‘T*
Third Prize-Miss M. Johnston. — 1 otr
Special Prize for French—Mi 

Coghlan.
Promoted to Fifth Class—Misses M. koi 

Cleghorn, F. Harkins, M. Johnston, M. me 
Stevens, W. Smith, W. Rensmann, G. ,ta 

M. Hacquoll, J. Bandel.
Rccommpnded—Misses K. Harkins, A. XVANTHl) FOR R. C Fkl’ARATK e( H0(L 
Goldie, J. Goldie. ” No 3 Ilollar.d and (ilenelg. a f, mi-le

Junior Fourth Class. teacher, holding a second or third .‘In- • it I!
First Prize—Miss K. Coghlan. rate. Duties to commence after ho..da)*
Second Prize—Miss A. fleck. organist preferred.capable of (liric.nu -iamaii
Third Prize-Miss J. Smith. V*0,r- uAddr‘‘8® 8<c- li C. Separate ^hool,
Prize for Christian Doctrine In Day Dornoch, P. O.. Ont. i ,'j i

School—Miss W. Rensmann.
moted to Senior Fourth 

Misses K. Coghlan, A. Heck 
Corrigan, K. Ryan, M. Regan, K. Foy, M.
Albertle, H. Mullins, J. Cronyn. T. Burns,
II. Walsh. Recommended—Misses M.
Coleman, C. Thayer.

SPECIAL

The
"orey"............
Sr. M. Gertrude

Chorus—
(a) Tota Pulchra es......................... Ferrata
(b) Hymn to St. Cecilia........ Myerscough

French Recitation—
“Napoleon II.”.........................Victor Hugo

Beatrice Beck.

nw-x

A mon 
Fa the 
from
water set from 
Sanctuary; soi 
S’. Joseph. I 
souvenir celluloid.
Mrs. A. Foster, Doon.

The address was illuminated at the Con
vent of the Sisters of the Precious Blood, 
Toronto, and Is a rich work of art. 

Father Craven Is a native of Ca?

Vocal Solo—
(a.) "Evening Hymn”..............Cyril Scott
(b) "Spring"..........................................Becker

Recitation—"The Tola of Mustard Seed"
Edwin Arnold

According to the new postal law 
newspaper publishers can hold for fraud 
anyone who takes a paper from the 
postoffice and refuses payment, and the 
man who allows subscription to be un 
paid, and then orders a postmaster to 
mark a paper refused and sends notifica
tion to the publisher lays himself liable 
to arrest and fine.—Parkhill Post, May

Estelle Forrestel. 
Recitation — “Marcello's Masterpiece" 

Robert J. Barrlli
Maude Merle 

Solo—"Hark! Hark!

Josephine Fleming. 
Loretto"........................

Plano the
Sch

Lark!"
ubert-Llsztnative of

laldlmnnd County. He is In the 
rime of vigorous manhood, and

Re

hope is univers; 
to celebrate th 

assumption 
he fills with
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be spared

)n« Industrial S;hocl. Conditime. * r*r 
ontb. with board given free of txi n - \ 
audio. i i-v

ay
anniversary uf 

he sacred office which 
eh zeal, devotion and

on as an agency ag 
Church.—N. Y. Freeman's .Journal. 18. i?f fh 
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acceptance.

In the afternoon Father Craven was Below is the list of medals 
Invited to the school, when a carefully diplomas, and other prizes 
prepared programme of music and reel- sr. Joseph s Academv at tl 
tations was rendered by the pupils in j ment:
his honor. GRADTTATP'S OP mn. flip the close Master Cyril Smith I Miss Frances T. Honan, Tottenli 
read an address expressing the love and Ont.
regard the children have for their pas- Miss Alice J. McCartl 
t"i\ who is unsparing in his efforts for Miss Catharine M I 
their spiritual and temporal good. __ Ireland.

At the proper 
Guyett presented a 
dish, and little Mild
$ loses as Jubilee remembrances. Doctrine and Church History, competed

l ather ( raven, in a few words, thanked , for ,-enlor department-Miss McCarthy, 
the children for the part they had taken Gold Medal and Diploma of d
in the jubilee celebration. He then called —Miss Ron an
upon Rev. Father Tobin of London, to Gold Modal 'and Diploma of Graduation
address the children. Tather Tobin com- —Miss McCarthy
plinienlod both parents and teachers on (mid Medal and" Diploma of Graduation
the ability displayed by the children, and —Miss Phelan, 
by his highly-pleasing manner won the 
hearts as well as the attention of the 
children.

THE
Rev. and Dear Father,—We felt 

the congregation this morning, in 
dering to you their greetings on this Joy- 

slon, did not sufficiently ln- 
therefore we, you children, 

milled too express to you 
our great pleasure 
take part in this

'"he

HONORS AT ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY, 
TORONTO.

his
Kven the holy name of Christ will 

not serve us unless it reign* in our in
most heart and in our most personal 
affection.

cd j.s, crowns, 
distributed at 
te Commence-

A ROYAL EXAMPLE.
In the pages of early history are to 

be found accounts of the saintly lives 
of Kings and other rulers of nations. 
But the march of civilization seems to 
have worked a sad change in such 
places. Royalty and exemplary, relig 
ious conduct is a combination now 
seldom to be witnessed, if common 
report and public opinion are to bo do 
pended upon.

The Catholic king of Spain, how
ever, is a conspicuous exception to 
this general rule. Mven in an atinos 
phere heavy with a spirit of infidelity 
and in a companionship hostile to his 
faith, ho has shown himself staunch in 
the public profession of its practices 
and customs. Thereby has he set an 
example to the Catholic laity of the 
world—an example which many of 
them have need to follow.

We refer to his demeanor while on 
his recent trip to Paris. In company 
with the President of the infidel re
gime now in official control of that 
country, he visited the famous Notre 
Dame Church. Like the true but 
humblest taught Catholic layman, on 
entering ho took holy water and made 
the Sign of the Cross. Meeting the 
venerable Cardinal he kissed his ring, 
thereby publicly proclaiming his spirit
ual authority. With Westminster 
Cathedral and Archbishop Bourne sub
stituted tor Notre Dame and Cardinal 
Richards, we find him doing the same 
over in England.

Who will measure the good effects of 
such royal example Y Surely such 
fidelity to the faith must have a pow 
erfnl influence not only upon those who 
believe as does the King of Spain, hut 
also upon all who hold differing relig
ious opinions. But to Catholic laymen 
everywhere it points a special lesson, 
which is this — a similar fearlessness 
and loyalty to Cod at all times, in all 
places and under all circumstances.— 
Church Progress.

DIOCESE OF LONDON
hy, Caledon Fast, 
’helan, Kilkenny, >‘roI A I II Kit < LAl'UK M FIRST M ASS.

It* v Father Claim» (Minilorü O. F. M., 
hr At ed his llrau Mvh on Sunisy lust In 
Jorti'uh'a church. Chatham. In the célébra 
of I tin solemn High Mass Rf*v. Father ( 
wan assist <1 hy Rev Father Herman aa di aco 
Avfik ‘V F«ith''r Hubert nub deacon, with He>
F ai her James hh master of ceremonies 
sermon was oroaehed by Itev, Father Pai 
Louisville, K-ntir ky, formerly 
Joseph's church Chatham.

K v. Father Claude Is a won of Mr, and Mrs 
Mathias Mindorf. who. until recently, lived on 
Grey street, Chatham, but are now living on 

ivir farm in Harwich. He was educate d in 
Separate school there, and left thirteen 

years ago with Itev. Father Paul for the Fran 
clsean College in Cincinr at.t. where he studied 
for five years. Wishing to become a incmb -r 
i f the Francisean ()-der he then entered their 
House of Studies at Oldenburg Indiana wiv r-> 

eight long years of st inly ami préparai io* 
ho was ordain- d priest by the Right Rev. 
LenisO Donaghue. Hishonof Indlanopolis Ind. 
on Thursday, the 2'J h of June.

We wish the young priest i very success In 
his noble vocation.

Class—The WANTED A QUAL KD TKALYIH' Kiji
. j. smith, f.: i ivasri'.K» t:r

(Rations. James R rts. Sec.. H . IÎ, 
Corunna.

1little^ Miss _________
ome silver fruit | Bronze Medal* presented^ln*the name of 
elm a basket of i His Holiness Pope Pius X., for Christian 
Frances. Doctrine and Church

fruithands» 
red II
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raduation
prT7f^ \VANTK1) FOR THE SENIOR IP.PARTMcAulev Pr,Ze Wa,er Col"-MI=" A. oVs.Kh °l fl?,”

MI,^;"K.%notnJ.nMWBum,?H:rKntomn. yll
McGrath. l!*06, Addrets John O Keefe, Sec ." •“forth,

Prize for China Painting—Miss A. Ont. i;,m i
Power. 1 ------------- —------------------------------------------------

improvement In China Painting—Miss WAS TED FOR THE SARNI 4 SKPARATU 
E. J. Sage. ‘I School, four Female Teachers, duties to

norable Mention In Pen and Ink commence September 1st. Aipi acts ;o 
ving—Misses K. Stevenson and C. sfaro qualifications and salary expected. 1).

McCart, Sec. ]

The
il of 

pastor nf 8L

Governor-General's Medal, presented bv 
His Exr. lleney T.ord Grey, for Superior!tv 
In English Literature—Miss McGregor.

Gold Medal, presented by the Very Rev. 
J. J. McCann, V.G.I. of Toronto, for 

perlority in English in Junior Si 
ade—Miss Tobin.

CHILDREN’S ADDRESS.
Hothat

Drawii 
Brady.

Im
Miss H. Lunn 

Special Priz- 
nshi

Su xth
■Or

Improvement In Pyrography Work— —
H. Lunn. LEARN TELEGRAPHY At R. R.

* for Improvement In Pen- ACCOUNTING,
man ship—Miss H. Walsb. ?5J to $lu0 per month salai v assured ont

Special Prize for Art Needlework--Miss graduates under bond. You don't pay us until 
. Scully. you have a poeition. Larges* sys'eni ci tele-
Special Prize for Plain Jewing, In Senior graph echoole in America Endormd hv n'> 
lass—Miss M. Davis. railway rfticials. OPERATORS ALU AYS IN
Special Prize fur Plain Sewing In Junior DEMAND. Ladies also admitted. Writefot 
lass—The Misses Goldie. oatalogue.
Prize for Mandolin—Miss M. Keogh. Morse School of Telegraphy ,
Prize for Guitar—Miss K. Stevenson. Cincinnati. () Buffalo, N. Y . Allan’s. 8»., 
Prizes for Fidelity in St. Cecilia’s Choir L» Crosse, Wie„ Texarkana, Ttx.. ti-m Fran- 

—The Misses D. Mulquecn and A. Qulglev. c,ppo Cal i !<519
PRIZES IN JUNIOR DEPARTMENT.

Senior Third Class.
First Prize—Miss M. Hawkins.
Second Prize-Miss R. Healv.
Third Prize—Miss m. Chisholm.
Prize for Catechism in Day School 

M. Simon.
Promoted to Junior Fourth Class—

Misses M. Hawkins, N. McGrath. R.
Henley, A. Buckley. K. Quinn, I. Finn, T.
Drohan. D. Mulqueen, M. Clarke, E.
Ar0Sul'll\anBUrn8’ °* Heck' Ml Chlsholm,

Junior Third Class.
First Prize—Miss M. Summers.
Second Prize—Miss G. Malone.
Third Priz<v-Miss B. Kirwln.
Promoted to Senior Third—Misses E.

Klrwin, M. Summers, B. McBrady, E.
Layton, R. Martin, L. Raymond.

Second Class, 
rtze—Miss B. Walsh, 

nd Prize—Miss V. McQulre.
_ Prize—Miss O. XVallace.

tiold Medal, presented by Rev. L. Mine- 
ban, for Excellence in Mathematics—Miss 
McGregor.

Gold Medal, presented by Rev. M. J. 
Jeffrott, for Superiority in English in 
Senior Sixth Class—Miss Mary Ryan.

Gold Medal, presented by Mr. A. Elliott, 
for Superiority In Fifth Grade-Miss E. 
Smith.

Gold Medal.
Company, for 
Senior Grade, Toronto 
Mona O’Shea.

Gold Monogram, presented by Mr. A. 
Elliott, fur Excellence in Point Lace— 
Miss M. Rourke.

Medal,
Toronto

ous occa 
elude us; 
are now asse 
as well as words can, 
sit being allowed to 
jubilee celebration.

Only six of these 26 year 
spent with us, but It Is lo 
that binds; therefore, had you spent t 
full time, we could not cling more closely 
to you than we now do.

We have been your special ca 
only we know It would not plea 
we would recall the varlo 
have shown It.

You spared no pains In Instructing us 
in everything relating to our holy religion 
and in guiding us along the paths of vir
tue, so that we will grow up to be good 
men and women.

To our school you have been a con
stant visitor, always delighted to hear 
good reports nf our progress, and by your 
kindly words encouraging us to try again 
when the report was not so good.

Accept then, dear Father, this small 
gift as a remembrance of your twenty- 
fifth anniversary uf your ordination to the 
holy priesthood, together with our prayer 
that you may be long spared to labor 
for the Church and for the children of 

the nonov of t 
greetings.

Signed on behalf of the school.
CY'RlL SMITH.
LAWR E NUE H OR N R ERG E R, 
ROSIE SMITH.
LOLA GOODFELI.OW.
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DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

presented by Heintzman 
Honors in Vocal Music, 

University—Miss
K KNII. WORTH VIVNH A UKKAI Hl'i.rKSS,
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ind ever held in 

* here were 
hundred 

ory result of this picnic 
ones, is due to the popu 

Ity of the pastor, 
Rev. Father IO hoe. rf whom too much cannot 
be said In praise. It Is marvellous to think 
i hat within the vast twenty seven month- h 
has n» »nt in building and improving, ÿ.'1' ,'jOU. 
with the gratifying remit. as ho announei d to 

eongi eg it ion lint Sunday tha" every doll, r 
t. H now nald. This surely speaks volume- 

Kohoti and hii fioek, Arthur Enter

se you, 
us ways you

bird annual picnic uu 
'atholie Church, Kenlb 

attair of this ki 
It is estimated thaï 

three * hounand

The t

the greatest, atlair 
these parts. Souvenir Post Cardsfiveent over tnrei 

ile. The saiisfi Si I for Honors i 
University—Missic°r in Vocal 
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lip! 
(1 t uiding us 
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women, 
school 
or, always 
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Silver Medal, presented by Rev. F. R. 
chon. C.S.R., for Christian Doctrine 

J. Bandel. 
nee in Penmanship

he t wo pre
In ity ami great executive 
R' V. Father Ivi hoe. cf wh

abrl On receipt of Fifty Cents in n oncy 
or money order, we will forwaid you, 
charges prepaid . .

-Miss
Fra*
in second course—Mi 

Gold Pen. for Excelle 
—Miss Teresa Walsh.

Crown, for Charity In Conversation and 
Amiability in first course—Miss McDonell.

Crown, for Charity in Conversation, in 
second course—Miss Mary Hawkins.

Crown, for Amiability, in second course 
—Miss Marguerite Clarke.

Crowns, for Ladylike Deportment and 
observance of Rule—Misses N. Chambers. 
A. lngoldsby, P. Gillen. S. Brasseur. E. 
Binds, E. Smith, L. Gavin and A. Mc-

Diplomas. awarded by the Dominion 
Business College, fur Stenography and 
Typewriting—Misses M. Galvin, M.‘ Stor- 
E°Smhi f’urloy’ Ll Brennan, L. Killoran,

Cert i Men tes awarded for IfK>4 by the 
Ontario Department of Education:

Junior Leaving-Misses L. Wood 
A. Corti.

Senior Leaving-Misses F. Ronan, H. 
Thom 

The 
ful in 
con du

lie

Fifty Assorted Picture Pos: Cardshis
of t 
for Father

NO TWO ALIKE
St. Nicholas' School.

Red Star News Co , London. Ont,Tli" pupils cl this school, who on Friday last, 
wont homo n j firing h uriog 'heir prizes, re
turn cordial ihanks to tho-e who so kindly and 
generously presented th t premiums : fir-t. His 
Lordship, Right U >v Dr. MeFrav, always so 
generous towards t he schoiD ; Kov, F it her 
Aylward, lit v. Father Kg m, S n it-or C- tl'-v, 
Mr. Philip Pocock Mr W O’Neil. Mr. G. 
Fit/, gm a hi Mr. I'. \\ ilsh. Mr. M . O Sullivan 
and tIre School Board.

Galt, who have to-da 
seating you with th

ay
eir

First Pri 

TliM
Promoted to Junior Th 
*alsh, V. McQulre. O

THE
at lace, 
ird—Mi

Walsh, V. McQulre. O. Wallace 
loran, M. Hurley, K. Bandel, H.

Part Second.
First Prize—Miss McBr

HOME SAVINGS AND 
LOAN COMPANY

disses R. 
e, M. 

Loney.
Cal-

FATHER GUINANE DEAD.

First Prize—Miss McBrady.
Second Prize—Miss D. McConvey.
Third Prize-Miss H. Hall.
Promoted to Second Class—Misses M. 

McBrady, D. McConvey. M. Hall. S. 
Gates, H. <>nslnw. II. Ryan, E. O'Don- 
oghue, C. Flannlgan.

Part First.
First Prize—Miss IT. Ryan.
S.Tond Prize-Miss C. F'lannlgan.
Third Prize-Miss G. Knrmann.
Prize for Catechism, nquallv merited by 

Misses M Cnlleran. K. Bandel. D. Mc- 
Convey, R. Walsh-MIss K. Bandel.

Prize for Sewing, equally merited hy 
Misses M, Hurley, TÎ. Walsh, H. I.oney— 
Obtained hy Miss M. Hurlev.

>Ycll-Known Priest Passes Away at St.
Michael's Hospital.

Rev. Father .lames T. Gitin; 
away at St. Michael's Hospital 
Ing. after a lingering Illness of a p 
tnonary character. About six weeks ago 
he was brought from Sandwh 
to Toronto, in the hope that 
t realm* 
he gr;t(

the (

DIED.MIXED MARRIAGES. (LIMITED)Hpuiinh — At Wftlpcle, on July 10 Mr. 
Amhimy Higgins, ng.d eighty hix years. May 
he rest in poa e I

El i.nn i At Port Dover, on June It! Mis 
Mary |KIHuti, a native rf Killeigh. King s 
Conn*y, Ireland, aged eighty six year?. Ab.j 
She res* in peace !

mo p issed 
-• . \ en - 

ml- following candidates were success- 
passing the examination in music 

ctcil bv Hie University of Toronto: 
DECEMBER. 1004.

Theory 
E. Gl.-v

Tho Arclibishop ol Now York is op 
ysetl to the marriages of Catholics 

with Protestants. One <>t hi* objes- 
tionh to them is that, on tho part of 
the I’rotestant, they may bo legally 
but not validly yroken bj divorce. 
He was asked tho other day if such 
a marriage is not apt to result in 
divorce, and he answered :

“it is certainly a temptation toward 
divorce. It is a Ijrtu ol marriage that 
the Church does not approve of or 
sanction, but occaiionally it cannot be 
helped. I have celebrated marriages 
of this kind myself many times, but 1 
have always done it unwillingly, 
have now dec ided not to do it any 
more although l do allow the priests to 
da it. While the Churjh doc* aot ap 
prove of these marriages, at the same 
time :he Church is reas niable and fully 
realizes that there are occasions when 
it would be unwise to forbid tho mar 
riage of a Catholic and a non-Catho
lic.*1

The lack of harmony caused by dif
ferences in religion, the question of 
cimplying with the ante nuptial prom 
ise to roar the children as Catholics, 
ttud the meddling of relatives are all 
likely to brin; on trouble in the home. 
And this unhappiness often tempts 
the Protestant party, even whon most 
to blame, to consider the marriage a 
failure and to seek relief in divorce.

Without prejudice against our Pro
testant friends and neighbors, the ad

ASSETS, $4,000.000. 

Offices : 78•h College 
Hospital

nt might est ore his vmI Hi, hut 
iually sunk. I!•• was in lus fifty- 

year, nml and boon connected .vtth 
Irder of St. Basil ever since he was 

fourteen years old. He entered St. 
Michael’s f'nllege, and. after graduating, 
took honors ns a. priest. Subsequently 
lie became professor if math.eni.’.:ks at 
his alma mater, and also fulfilled the 
duties of treasurer of St. Michael's Col
lege. A few years ago lie was transfer
red to Sandwich College, which Is also 
conducted by the Order of St. Ba 
health began to fail about a ye 
and the fatal termination of his 
was not unexpected. Dr. Guinane and 
John Guinane are brothers of th 
censed.

CHURCH STRi I 
522 QllfcKN ST.. «1 --T.Junior

Misses M.
— First-class 

ivin and G. McNulty.
In term ed i a t e T h eory—Pn ss,

Menzics.
Junior Pianoforte—First-class honors, 

Miss E. Austin.
Senior Singing—First-class honors, Miss 

M. M. O'Shea.
JUNE, lfiufi.

Primary Pianoforte—First-class honors. 
Misses E. Corrigan, D. Mukiueen. M. 
Johnston and H. Lunn ; second-class 
honors. Misses M. Boulton. A. Quigley. L. 
Bourke. E. Clarke and L. Dusseau ; pass, 
Miss K. Lyon.

Junior Pianoforte—First-class honors. 
Miss J. Morin : pass. Misses M. Hacquoll. 
M. M. O'Shea. C. Berrini, K. Clarke. S. 
Brasseur, F. Tobin.

Senior Pianoforte 
Kearney and L. Mullan.

Junior Theory — First-class 
Misses F. Tobin, A. McAulev, A. Power, 
J. Morin and G. Parkinson: second-class 
honors. Misses A. Quigley and I. Kearney.

Harmony—Second-class honors. Miss K. 
O’Rourke.

Junior Singing—First-class honors. Miss 
McGregor: pass. Misses C. Seulley, 

nd M. Bourke.
Senior Singing—Second-cln 

Misses C. Chnrlobols and M.
■ Mists M. E. Glnvln. 
i PRIZE LIST.

honors,
TORONTO

Miss E.

3l%NEW BOOKS.
Infallibility, a piper read b« fore the Society 

« f S, D"'iieir* uf ('niperhury by the R* v. Yin 
cent M- N ibh, U 1*, at llolb >rn Town Hull, on 
May 17, lib > With mi introduction by the 

Spencer Join h M A President of the 
v of Si. Thjitvis ot Canterbury. l‘ub 

mgmana, Breen k t'o . 31» Pater 
Lindon, England. Pi ice 3"> cents.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS 

Withdrawable by cheque,

linked hy L 
nostor How,

Office Hours :
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday s, 9 a.m to 1 p.m.

Every Saturday Evening 7 to 9 
JAMES MASON, Managing Dirk* tor

MARK I ED.
sll. Ills

lion», daughter of Mr Pet

nr ago. 
lint ss

Mr.HONORS PASTOR IN BECOMING WAY or Uibbona, sr.
ay marks an ora in the history of 
at rick's Church, Galt, wliich, built

Tuda 
St. P
-5 years ago, has as its pastor a priest 
whose ordination took place 25 years ago 
also.

On the 29th of June. 1S80, Rev. John 
Just ph Craven was ordained a priest in 
St. Mary's Church, Hamilton, where he 
served as curate for seven years, and 
was then elevated to the rectorship, 
which sacred office he held for twclv 
years, and was then transferred to Gn 
Since isti;» Rov. Father Craven has had 
this parish, earning for himself not only 
t ao love and respect of his flock, but 
also the profound esteem of the non- 
Cnthollc community. He is known to all 
those outside ills communion ns not so 
much a cleric ns a kindly, cultured Chris
tian gentleman and exemplary citizen: 
and it, therefore, goes without the say
ing that in the congratulations extended 
to him by his flock, on his attainment of 
the 25th anniversary of ids entrance into 
the priesthood, the whole town shares.

The anniversary occasion was taken 
advantage of, at the conclusion of High 
Mass at St. Patrick's this morning, to

I WOULD LIKE EVERY WOMAN
New Mi.vie* ami Sample* of S».:*.o
lu doth,silk .linen and lumrea; al*o nUm-oi t ' „
Manager SOUTHCOTT SUIT CO.

TWIN-CITIES COLONY.— Pass, Misses I.LORETTO ABBEY. California Farm Homes for Catholic Families.
Near thehonors. Rich, level lard amonc fine fur mi

«.I ^"ArhÆiTo",
the World. Wheat, Barley. Oats.
A1 in : f » Three r;nps vegetables ou tho sat 
land each ye nr. Plant snd harvest every day 
in year Living made in .1 anuarv same ns in 
June Extra profit in pTultrv Two hundred 
layii-K ham. more than $25 a monlh thn 
Whn|p yi-ar Twpnty am-i a fn-nt camn ai 
arncii In wintrv nonnlrlee. Happy llfn (0r 

n.’rI’„,"',h0 V.’”" «nnnn-l famllifs. Land 
worth 91(0. erlhra lo- ÿàil Ea.y form- in dralrahln fmlllra onl,- N.£d

ïf w r is?
„vo™h„at;„Gma^, nf'o^hiiH^f^mlKron
great farm rf 80» 0 aerea. Families make irood --------- -- ----------------- Z----7
«tart here with §1000 arme with lees Work M* Be A —Mrsnch Mo. 4,

«Sa “nî.ï:I à"u ' ( nmp (n. labor and black, Richmond Street). Rev. D J Bear
«end. Btmhard Marks. Bo. 7. Gall. California. President i P. F Berle. Bacrtmrr

The results of the recent Toronto Vnl- 
nmlnations of candidates 

are ns follows:
I —Miss T. Morrissey, 
Miss C. Faulkner. Miss 

. Rooney. Miss L. Fnir- 
McTavlsh, Miss 1. Grib-

- Miss B. T.nucbrin. 
Miss O. lb rod. Miss E. 
Morrissey. Miss P Kane.

T. Gillespie, Miss

versity music exn 
of Loretto Abbey 

Primary. Class 
Miss .\. Ramsay, 
E. Foley. Miss V 
broil

Send for samples of shirt waist suits in l lWn9' 
linen, etc., from $2.50 up

AGENTS WANTEDit! 1er. Miss M. 
Miss J. Ke

J. D.
A. Powerbe

ll".
-n.
Ju FOR

Benziger’s Magazine
The Popular Catholic Family Monthly 
Liberal i 

P'ired VVrltt 
BROTHERS.

nr.
R.

honors, 
vis: pass,■a 160Miss

Hass. Miss 
Miss A. O’Hearn. Miss 
M. Enright.

IV.
M.

Barclnr St. Nrw \o k
In each class three prizes (first, second 

and third) are awarded to pupils who ob
tained the highest marks at the final 
examination. Promotion to higher forms 
are based on the summary of monthly 
marks, obtained during the scholastic 
year, together with the obtaining the 
required percentage in examination sub-

PRIZES IN SENIOR DEPARTMENT.

ps—Miss T\ Alston, Miss E. Corcoran, 
Miss T. Charles.

Senior, Class I.—Miss M. Dutton, Miss 
C. Cnsserly.

Class IT.-Miss T. Phalen.
Pass—Miss J. Packenham.
Loretto Academy, Wellesley Place: 
Primary. Class I.—Miss T. Dean, Miss 

rrleon.
Class II.—Miss G. McConnell.

Pa
96 38
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